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Meniljershipr Lis ts Systemilf 
by Faculty Group 
The General Faculty by a 51-45 vote reversed itself Thursday and voted to institute a system of voluntary membership lists for a o n e -
tr trial period. As in its last meeting,-the bal oting- was secret. 
The reversal came about as a result of two factors: an increase in the number of faculty- members who attended the ~meeting, and t h e 
mentation of a compromise amendment which restricts the benefits of clubs declining: to submit membership lists. 
The compromise amendment to President Buell G. Gallagher's original proposal, came after Professor Samuel Hendel of the Government 
|partment, a proponent of the plan, moved to reconsider the action of the 'previous week. 
After the key vote which r e -
versed the body's decision, Pro -
fessor William L.' Finkel of t h e 
Speech Department, presented 




"hree Announce Candidacy 
"or Presidency of Council 
By Martin Jacobs. 
Three people have announced their candidacy for President of the Student Council. 
ey a r e : Bill Dinkelacker, Student Council vice-president, Irwin Feller, Council treasurer, 
' Bernard Medoff, chairman of the Inter-Club Board. 
Elections for Student Council, Class Co jncil and National Student Association repre-
tatives will take place Wednesday, Decern oer 11. ( 
the " Sheldon Brand, e present 
isideht, wil l not be a candidate 
reelection. A clause in the 
[ident Council Charter prohibits 
person from serving in the 
ie e x e e w S i e poaition for more 
two semesters . Brand was 
ted President twice. 
hus "far, Larry Schiff is the 
candidate for the Counicl 
-presidency.. 
"he candidates for the office of 
Treasurer are: Matt Levinson, 
h Xadel , Janet Rothenberg and 
• : Trauxh, all present members 
Student Council. 
Arthur Haberman is the only 
nounced candidate for the Cor-
- ponding Secretary position, 
i!e Odette Bitran and Natal ie 
-enblatt axe candidates for. the 
e of Recording Secretary. 
;tewart Kampelmacher, editor-
hief of T H E TICKER, and Ed 
Sullivan, current SC representa-
tive for the Class of '60, are run-
ning for N S A representative. The 
successful candidate^ will repre-
sent the School, along with a.del-
egate elected in the spring semes-
ter, to the Eleventh National N S A 
Congress this summer. 
Senior President 
The candidates for the presi-
dency of the senior class are: 
Sheldon Brand, Student Council 
president, Phil Grossman, SC rep-
resentative; Bill Lipton, past 
president of the Young Republi-
cans; Jerry Gimpel, past vice 
president of the class; and 
Canaille Visconti, president of 
Intra Mural Board. 
The winning candidate will 
speak. at graduation exercises in 
June. 
<iumtmmm • m* 
1) Only ^.those organizations 
which submit membership l i s t s 
will be considered chartered s tu - :..... 
dent organizations a t the Col- ~ . 
lege. " ' ~ 
- 2 ) - .Non-chartered org*MMB»> 
tions may not publicly use t h e .•-•-._- ^ 
name of the College. . •' '" "'•:-~»..^«^. 
-The first provision excludes ,-r J?'̂ ^ 
those organizations not submit- /" 
t ing l ists from receiving al loca-
t ions from student fees . A Board 
o f Higher Education ruling s t a t e s 
that only chartered organizations 




for the seiies", will be given"" 
during the week of December 9. 
Beta Gamma Sigma Elects 
Rosenberg, 4 3 Baruchians 
The election of Gustave G. Rosenberg, newly-elected 
chairman of the Board of Higher Education, and 43 Baruch 
School students and recent graduates has been-announced 
by the Baru.clT School chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma. 
Beta; Gamma Sigma is the national honorary fraternity 
of the American Association — 
l ood Drive Tomorrow 
of Collegiate Schools of Bus-
iness. 
The Baruch School chapter of 
BGS, which was organized in 
1935. operates as an affil iate of 
Bernard TinJcoff, Irene V. Tybur-
ski, Amelia Valentine, Joan F. 
Weinman, Howard J. Wei s s , Wer-
ner Wunsch and Anita Ray Zlot. 
"At its^ meet ing - ^Tovember 14 , 
t̂h e -General Fac ulty rejected Dr7 
Gallagher's proposal, 48-36W-
Twelve additional members_were 
-present at Thursday's session. 
According to one member of 
the General Faculty, "lobbying", 
contributed to the group's change^ 
of position. Professor Marlr 
BrunswFck, chairman of the I>e-
partment of Music, stated, " W e 
lobbied last_ -week, just a s the* 
conservatives did the week bev. 
fore." 
President Gallagher seemed t o 
be satisfied w i t h the G e n e r a l 
Faculty 's decision. A t his press" 
conference yesterday. Dr. Gats. 
lagher stated that only the "very 
conservative" and the "very radi-
(Continued on Page' 4 ) 
.J i'jwipj^ — y 
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the national society with over 
27.000 members in 6Q chapters. 
Bank Drive wil l be held 
M j b e 
Eligibility requirements for elec-
tion to BGS are the same as those 
for election to Phi Beta Kappa. 
Those students elected v w e r e : 
'•-William Altman, Paul" Berg," J o -
shua M. Berman, Alvin A. Bern-
stein, Herman Blitz, Charles M. 
Boyet, Dominick Cavallo, Bil l 
Dinkelacker, Samuel Eisenband, 
•- JerSffe L. Fien, Abraham Fl ieger 
and Irving M. Freiman. 
Also, Carl F. Goodman, Be t ty 
L. Gross, David H. Hornestay, 
Seymour H. Kahan, Jacob Kirsch-
enbaum, Eli Kuperman, Robert F . 
Lafferty, Gladys S. Laffredo, 
Joseph E. Madigan, Marilyn Mag-
' ner,. Irwin Markow, Lawrence I. 
Mars, David T. Michaelson, Paul 
J). Neuwirth, Will iam Pincus, 
Helene L. RachmeL Myron Rein-
gold, Norman Ricken and Edward 
Boseman. •...-. 
Council Vntvs Rvirvrstnt 
Of Enfo re ing C- Ru ling 
Student Council reversed i t -
self Thursday evening. 
In an unusual move, the Coun-
cil voted not to enforce a FacuU-
ty Committee on Student Act iv-
it ies ruling requiring students 
who are club executives t o - h a v e 
a C average. 
A t a meet ing of the Student 
Council October 11, a mot ion 
passed by acclamation called f o r , 
a review of aH club nii'injtfji^',"^ 
l i s t s and the s e n d i n ^ ^ f ^ ^ . ^ e r s 
to each organization -mforming 
^them that the Council would, 
"beginning, next semester , en-
force the FOSA ruling. 
FCSA i s t h e organizat ions 
which, regulates m o s t s tudent 
activit ies . 
A t Thursday's meetimr, a mo-
all organizations informing t h e w ^ S S l l 
that Council would not *>-nfn,rr+"° -1~"*~' 
the ruling. It was passed, 13-10-2 \̂~iX~ 
Until this semester, en forc -
ing of the C average ruling w a s 
done by the Department of S t u -
dent Life. ~ r ~ 
A motion to mandate the P r e s -
ident o f Student Council to p'rev 
sent a motion on F C S A v -to 
-••oscriad the original ruling 
passed by a large majorityTTEtf 
w a s proposed b y , J a n e t R o t h e n -
berg '59. 
The Council p a s s e d a ~**»*Tirir' 
b y Treasurer Irwin Fel ler t h a t 
changed the election rules t o 
al low Council students r u n n m ^ 
for Council and for c lass oBeesr H^^w 
to have a «wi^iwiii»» average o f - '-^'r 
=?>p-. 
^cast—- -- '̂̂ C '̂A^A 
**' fSF^ i - * > • * : - ^;^-m'f^:: WM>WEW%I. 
m 
Z X ^ - ^ 
s s ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ , ^ 
J S S ^ R ^ S H H Pi«w««wwwffwwPB«sw*«B(Bj^rw»ni "saw 
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Lowest in City, Says 
"By Isaac Sultan 
T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l h a s t h e l o w e s t e n t r a n c e e x a m i n a t i o n r e q u i r e m e n t o f a l l t h e 
c i t y c o l l e g e s , i t w a s a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k b y t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r - E d u c a t i o n . 
L a s t y e a r t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l r e q u i r e d a m i n i m u m s c o r e o f 1 5 9 ; t h i s y e a r ' s r e q u i r e -
m e n t w a s r e d u c e d o n e p o i n t . 
Te d e c r e a s e in t h e m i n i m u m 
Scheduled for Thursd 
'i.lii;.,«i il4l4i|(4«tf l»)MJt"H»''|)M'tot.to iiuOu. ll^J...**tt-l.;Ui..^»>~,l-j-MJ.-i 
is due to the declining- num-
ber of applicants to the 
School. 
The entrance examinat ion mark 
i s a total of the high school a v e r -
a g e and the entrance t e s t score . 
U p t o w n City Col lege ra ised i t s 
mrnrmum s ix points to 168 s i n c e 
l a s t y e a r ; this is n e c e s s a r y b e -
c a u s e o f the increased i n t e r e s t in 
techno logy . 
Brook lyn Col lege raised- i t s 
m i n i m u m seven points to 165; 
H u n t e r went up to two po ints to 
360; Queens Col lege increased 
f r o m 164 to 166. 
The requirement for admiss ion 
wirhout the test , however , re-
m a i n s at a hig-h school a v e r a g e of 
£2 percent . The use of the Col lege 
E n t r a n c e Examinat ion Boards 
w:':i e l iminate the co l l eges ' e n -
trance tests for the Fai l '58 a p -
pl icants . 
- During- the y e a r ending J u n e . 
• \ \ H«57."the municipal co l l ege 
s y s t e m served more than 78,400 
s tudents in day and evening s e s -
s ions at a cost of more than $35 -
00O.OO0 for the educational g e n - -
era! expenses , according to the 
Annua l Financial Rpnort of the 
Hoard .i:- JTitrh.-r K<i;;c'at :.-:i. 
•Crv-er the " Tast 
Admission to^the Municipal Colleges 
By Entrance Examination Scores and High School Average 
C o l l e g e I S 5 5 * 9 5 « 1957 
C i t y C o l l e e e U p t o w n 
B a r u c h S c h o o l 
H u n t e r Col lejre 
1 6 2 
159 
1 5 * 
15SL 
1 6 ? * 
16«S 
1 6 0 
-**—T&r 
1 6 5 
1 6 6 
B r o o k l y n CoTTejre 
Q a e e n s CoI leKe 
W - W o m « > - Y - M e n ' 
A d m i s s i o n t o t h e coUearea b y h i * h s c h o o l a v c r > C e a l o n e R e m a i n e d a t 8 2 p e r c e n t . 
. B y Anne Leventhal 
U p t o w n C C N Y wi l l a c t a s h o s t 
t o s t u d e n t s o f t h e B a r u c h Schoo l , 
H u n t e r a n d Q u e e n s C o l l e g e s in 
t h e first F i v e C o l l e g e P r o m 
T h u r s d a y in t h e g r a n d b a l l r o o m 
o f t h e S h e r a t o n - A s t o r H o t e l . 
T h e p r o m i s sexoi- f orroai ; t i c k -
e t s a r e .on sa l e in 921 a t $5 p e r 
c o u p l e . 
T h e r e w i l l be t w o b a n d s : a 1 2 -
p i e c e s o c i e t y o r c h e s t r a c o n d u c t e d 
b y H a l E t k i n , and t h e J o e Cuba 
_ S e x t e t ^ _ a six. -piece L a t i n - A m e r i -
. c a n < o m b o . -
A floor s h o w wi l l s t a r t a t m i d -
n i g h t w i t h p e r f o r m e r s - L a r r y 
C o h e n , a c o m e d i a n , s i n g e r P a t 
B o o n e , v o e a l i s t D o n - A n n G r a y 
f r o m t h e C o p a e a b a n a , an 
d a n c e t e a m , t h e "Lat in De i 
w h o h a v e appeared a t t h e 
. Q u a r t e r . 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e e v e n t v 
the s e l e c t i o n o f a "Metro i 
C o l l e g e Queen?* f r o m t h V p 
r e i g n i n g q u e e n s o f e a c h c 
T *ie g i r l s c o m p e t i n g f< 
t i t l e a r e A r l e n e K a t z , 1 
C o l l e g e U p t o w n ; L a u r a 
^Queens' <T61Iege^T^mlette 
b e r g , C i t y U p t o w n ; M;; 
T o r r e s , - Bar-nclr S c h o o l ; a 
q u e e n to- be e l ec ted f r o m 
ter , D o w n t o w n . 
Impala Sport Coupe—new luxury in the Bel Air Sen ies» 




pe rcen t 
th-
in-n e d a >"Ai 
a p p l i c a t io i 
<t .acK ot s p a c e , e n r o l i -
"'' '••--;•' '<.-:: p e r c e n t . 
H o w e v e r , 
YOUR PASSAGE 
ROUND-TRIPTO 
E U R O P E * 
F H E E 
Bel Air 2-Door Sedan-long, low and haded with lift 
B:scayne 4-Door Sedcn—new 
beauty with Body by Fisher. 
4-
! An " i : l - i a n d i n K o p p o r t u n i t y f o r c o n -
' c , r " " " u s **»d h * r d ~~r*inr uttKlent 
u. ^ n m r o u n d - t r i p pa*.saire to E u r o p e 
a - rampns r e p r p s e n t a t i v r f o r a w e l l -
tvnow n t r a v f l o r g a n i z a t i o n . H - r r i t i n 
i n ' ^ ' ^ ' n * ; a n d r e w a r d i n g p . r t - ^ m e 
Jo>. t > p e c u u > « r t « i fcr - r o i m w B e 
p U n r . , n K a t r . p j i b r o a d n e x t s u m m e r , 
l e l e p l . o n e M r . R o s e n w a l d . A L 5 - M * 9 
U-maht or t o m o r r o w even i iHt a f t e r 
5 p . m . f „ r f u l l d e t a i l * a n d i n t e r v i e w [ 
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item in style, SaUly 
#Hwwr, BHlBaiUly new in rtfe. /V««er 
*«/o«» Jtms 4kere ^rm imA q TWwmfff/uT 
« « y <o be thrifty as the *9& Chevrolet! 
To sec -what's new this year, feast your eyes 
on Chevrolet! 
Hietc's «ity -new style. Thafr written, afl 
over Oievnlet. It's nine inches longer! Moch 
lower, wider. There's brilliant new perform-
ance to£go with the beautv.^The h*g J2.WA p , 
Turbo-Thnitt V8* engine, k to newTeven 
looks different. Fev&^d^mait,Joo. 
There are tw^ iiew^iides: Eoll CoiL i 
pension and yt>or optional choice at-e^*« 
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By Tjarry Miller 
T h e N a t i o n a l Educat ion A s s o c i a t i o n , in a recent 
^dy, d i s c lo sed t h a t t h e qua l i ty of c o l l e g e t each ing , staffs 
dowry d e t e r i o r a t i n g . 
A l t h o u g h t h e product ion o f P h D s is four t imes 
^ater t h a n t h a t of 1947, p r e s e n t - d a y g r a d u a t e s are not 
i er ing educa t iona l fields? 
Educat iona l "work c l a i m s p r a c t i c a l l y all t h o s e earn-
t h e doc tor ' s d e g r e e in a c c o u n t i n g , journa l i sm and 
ary s c i e n c e s ; 94.17 percent of t h o s e in phys ica l and 
J:h' e d u c a t i o n ; 92.4 percent in E n g l i s h ; 90.4 percent 
-foreign l a n g u a g e s ; 90.2 percent in h i s tory ; and about 
percent o f t h o s e e a r n i n g e i t h e r t h e P h D or E d D in 
cat ion . 
In a l l t h e fields combined, 57 percent of t h e "1955-56 
iDs e n t e r e d educat ional s erv ice . 
Sc ience t e a c h i n g , o f al l t h e fields involved, is the 
: dest h i t . Seventy- f ive p e r c e n t of al l n e w P h D s in 
mis try , a n d - 6 0 percent of a l l P h D s in p h y s i c s and 
ler s c i e n c e s , "who t a k e jobs u p o n g r a d u a t i o n , do not 
iter t h e field est educat ion . 
< 
Of a l l t h e co l l eges and u n i v e r s i t i e s ineluded m the 
:dy, 8 8 p e r c e n t - w ere suf fer ing a ser ious s h o r t a g e of 
ia l ined t e a c h e r s . 
Thjfr - N E A s t u d y revea led t h a t t h e number" of full-
iie c o l l e g e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w i t h o u t m a s t e r s degrees 
increas ing . T h e p e r c e n t a g e of a c t i v e f a c u l t y members 
[ithout degrees- -lias g o n e up five percent s ince 1953 . 
T h e s t u d y ' s t h r e e poss ib le s o l u t i o n s are: "More en-
Hiragement t o w o m e n t o pursue g r a d u a t e s t u d y , pos-
|Me p a r t - t i m e t e a c h e r s , and m o r e oppor tun i t i e s for 
rading- o f t e a c h e r s n o w in s e r v i c e . " 
Wi l l i am G. Carr, executive^ s e c r e t a r y o r TTRX. 1n 
i n m e n t i n g on t h e s t u d y sa id , "Col leges and univer-
|-:e3 do n o t n o w have t h e resources to do t h e job the 
it ion e x p e c t s o f t h e m . " 
He s t a t e d : "On m a a y c a m p u s e s , the on ly course 
ien -will b e t o lower s t a n d a r d s , and thus concede the 
e s s i t y f o r accept ing a lower q u a l i t y of t e a c h i n g per-
mance ." 
One of e v e r y three n e w P h D s . !n al l fields, b y - p a s s e s 
NK-hingf tor a n o t h e r - c a r e e r . 
' 'This m e a n s t h a t co l l eges t a k e second-bes t when 
>y r e c r u i t n e w t e a c h e r s , " the a u t h o r o f - t h e s t u d y said-
T w e n t y - t w o b u s i n e s s and industr ia l fields were 
A-ered by t h e N E A ' survey . 
Russian Leadership 
In Education Ignites 
Nttfwon-WidfeReactioi 
•M? 
-<*&Sjfe • J •;• *fc 
: • » 
' J 1 1 ! ' 1 ' , . . ! ^ 
»*r&<*r 
B y d i a r i e s Gropp - •-»*-
T h e . r e c e n t r a s h o f So-wet - l^unched sate l l i tes^ 
—~.~~~-* ,̂ -^s~ 
Soviet Education 
s t i m u l a t e d a w i d e s p r e a d n a t i o n a l c h a i n ~»-rtt'm'"tTr i w r i ' j ^ Y 
c r e a s i n g d a n g e r s o f R u s s i a ' s n e w l eadersh ip m science*"'"" ^^ 
H u n d r e d s o f e d u c a t o r s t h r o u g h o u t t h e countr j^ 
j o i n e d - i n a" m a s s c r y f o r r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a n g e s _ ^ ,_ 
A m e r i c a ' s e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m . v t- - ' ^ 
I n h i s r e c e n t s p e e c h a t O k l a h o m a City , P r e s i d e n t ^ ^ 
H w i g h t D . E i s e n h o w e r s t r e s s e d t h e g r e a t n e e d ' f o r . a \ S l f 
m o r e adequate e d u c a t i o n a l p r o g r a m in the U n i t e d . S t a t e s . 
T h e P r e s i d e n t s u g g e s t e d n a t i o n - w i d e a p t i t u d e t e s t s f o e 
h i g h s choo l s t u d e n t s , a l o n g -with m o r e incentives""" f o e ~3*sf£* 
ta lented" pupi l s t o p u r s u e sc ient i f ic s t u d i e s . H e s t a t e d §K? 
t h a t h i g h s choo l s t u d e n t s m u s t be g i v e n m o r e math«vr -v'̂ s?" 
m a t t e s and sc ient i f ic s t u d i e s . - ''J. :-->: 
M a n y e d u c a t o r s h a v e p o i n t e d out . the g r e a t d i f fer* ' '"^^ 
e n c e b e t w e e n q u a l i t y and q u a n t i t y w i t h r e g a r d to» 
s c i e n t i s t s . One n o t e d p r o f e s s o r s a i d , " W e m u s t r e c o g x r i z * 
t h a t t w o second, r a t e s c i e n t i s t s c a n n o t t a k e t h e p l a c e 
o n e firstrrater.*' . { f ^ ? € ^ 
A n o t h e r d i s c o v e r y w a s r e c e n t l y d i sc lo sed b y a s u r v e y \fe*f 
o f t h e E d u c a t i o n a l T e s t i n g S e r v i c e . I t revea l ed t h a t m a n y - ~ * 
of our bes t s t u d e n t s d o n o t . g o t o c o l l e g e due- t o l a c k o t • •̂ •>v, 
f u n d s . B e c a u s e o f t h i s , o v e r 1 5 0 ^ 0 0 g o o d p u p i l s ^ 
E d u c a t i o n in t h e S o v i e t U n i o n i s different f r o m e d u -
c a t i o n in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
A report by t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Office of E d u c a t i o n , 
en t i t l ed , " E d u c a t i o n uv the U S S R , " n o t e s that t h e r e is" 
a s t r e s s p laced on m a t h e m a t i c s a n d t h e p h y s i c a l - s c i e n c e s 
in t W S o v i e t s y s t e m . A s t u d e n t w h o h a s finished t h e 
t e n - y e a r e l e m e n t a r y and. s e c o n d a r y schooling, h a s . t a k e n 
c o u r s e s in b i o l o g y , p h y s i c s , c h e m i s t r y , a s t r o n o m y and 
h i g h e r m a t h e m a t i c s . 
ducators Attack Programs 
leading to Gradua 
In. ^ " t « » t , f e w United-SjtsafeSi cgliegfi graduajgg hj ive 
t a k e n a s much sc i ence a s S o v i e t s e c o n d a r y school p u p i l s . 
R u s s i a n s t u d e n t s s p e n d s ix d a y s a w e e k in s c h o o l f o r 
213 d a y s a y e a r . T h e i r A m e r i c a n counterpar t s a t t e n d 
c l a s s e s five d a y s a w e e k for 179 d a y s a. year. T h i s i n -
c r e a s e d t i m e s p e n t i n school is one r e a s o n w h y Russian-
s t u d e n t s w i l l h a v e s tudied a n a t o m y , zoo logy , p h y s i o l o g y 
and a n introduct ion to ca lcu lus , by t h e t ime t h e y s t a r t 
t h e i r s e c o n d a r y ^sChooHng. * 
A l t h o u g h there is a s t r e s s p laced on t e c h n o l o g y , t h e 
R u s s i a n s tudent does not n e g l e c t t h e s t u d y "of h u m a n i t i e s 
a n d f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s . F o r t y p e r c e n t of s tudents in t h e 
S o v i e t s e c o n d a r y school a n d 6 5 p e r c e n t of s t u d e n t s in 
u n i v e r s i t i e s h a v e s tudied E n g l i s h , compared acLta. a 
n e g l i g i b l e a m o u n t o f 
A m e r i c a n s tudents in b o t h 
c o l l e g e s a n d h i g h s c h o o l s 
~ who~~Have studied R u s s i a n . 
den ied the- r i g h t t c ~ o n t a * - a > cieHo^e h i s t - y e a r ^ Maiiy? u f ^T^^ , ' 
t h o s e t h a t do a t t e n d c o l l e g e - a r e infer ior t o t h o s e t h a i . ; ̂ ^ 
d o n o t , t h e . s u r v e y d e c l a r e d , - --.»:-.—•^^ 
A l t h o u g h c o l l e g e s c h o l a r s h i p s h a v e been i n c r e a s e d -hy.'" J..<•. 
o v e r 100 percent d u r i n g the- l a s t five, y e a r s , our shoiajr~> 
s h i p p r o g r a m i s -still insuff ic ient , a c c o r d i n g t o the_ TisftedL 
S t a t e s Office of E d u c a t i o n . Of t h e 300,000 h i g h s c h o o l 
s e n i o r s , w h o wi l l t*ke< t h e N a t i o n a l Mer i t S c h o l a r s h i p ^ * 
E x a m i n a t i o n , on ly 8 0 0 w i l l g e t a n y financial bene f i t a t 
a i l , i aa fh i i , UKJ uCfrei 1S9JLOO f imdha i s . -. "...I.JJ2L 
T h e Counci l f o r T e c h n o l o g i e a l . A d v a n c e m e n t UL. W a ^ . '"-'^ 
i n g t o n r e p o r t s : " S i n c e 1350 , n e w g r a d u a t e m a t h e m a t i c s r 
and sc i ence t e a c h e r s n a v e 
dec l ined o v e r 5 0 p e r c e n t " . -
O n l y 37 p e r c e n t of- o u r "-^ 
high- schoo l s t u d e n t s t a k e _ _ j -
g e o r a e t r y , and l e s s t h a n 6 S - i 
p e r e e n t t a k e a^gehra. , ,- -"-"^^f 
A s o u t s t a n d i n g f a c t o r i » ;* 
th ia c o a a t r y , i s Use c o m - ^ : -
parison. of stibj«w.^.| ^ i r^ 
* • 
< * • : 
A c o m m i t t e e o f prominent e d u c a t o r s has 
rply a t t a c k e d the p r o g r a m of s tud ie s 
^ding t o t h e Doctor, of P h i l o s o p h y and 
I ' ; a 
t h e graduate s t u d e n t , t h e e m e r g i n g P h D 
"lilfely has become a s o r t of e x p e r t 
p l n m h o r in t h e card c a t a l o g u e s or o t h e r 
T h e r e i s n o t e a c h e r 
s h o r t a g e in the U S S R . T h e 
a v e r a g e s i ze of a R u s s i a n 
c l a s s i s rT pupils , c o m p a r e d 
w i t h 27 pupi l s in a s ^ A m e r -
iran rJavi (Tn t$*v—York. 
by our s t u d e n t s to: 
t a k e n b y t h e i r R i 
c o u n t e r p a r t s . P r e s i d e n t 
E i s e n h o w e r m e n t i o n e d t h a i ;% 
_«L R 5 « a i a n t e n - v e a r g l i i d e i i f c ^ - ^ 
t a k e s fi^ea y e a r s of- phjwfes , - -^f^ 
f o u r y e a r s of c h e m i 3 t r y r ;
:' %-T 
owe y e a r o f a s t r o n o m y ( a :fS: 
s u b j e c t n o t t a u g h t a t a l l in o u r h i g h s c h o o l s ) , five y e a w T ^^s:" 
o r b io logy , t e n y e a r s of- m a t h e m a t i c s and five y e a r s djT - ^ ^ T -
a f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e . T h i s l i s t o f s t u d i e s m a k e s o u r h j g h r — ^ 
s c l w o l e o u f s e s * l o o k r e l a t i v e l y m e a g e r . : ~^F~ 
m~i 
I 
•4w»* t- -rtl 
W h e r e a s m o s t m e n t o r s a r e a g i t a t i n g far y*-«»*a 
f a s t e r of A r t s d e g r e e s , and has cal led for 
revis ion o f t h e p r o g r a m . 
This v i e w w a s g i v e n N o v e m b e r 12 , in a 
ort t o t h e A s s o c i a t i o n of Graduate 
uols by t h e C o m m i t t e e on P o l i c i e s in 
vtduate E d u c a t i o n . 
The r e p o r t s t a t e s tha t t h e p r o g r a m and 
lu irements of t h e g r a d u a t e school mi l s t 
e t i g h t e n e d b e c a u s e of ' t h e p r e s s i n g 
nand f o r P h D s on al l f ront s . . . the 
L> p r o g r a m i s tor turous ly s l o w and 
ddled w i t h n e e d l e s s u n c e r t a i n t i e s . " 
The c o m m i t t e e cons i s t ed of D r . M a r c u s 
Hobbs o f D u k e U n i v e r s i t y ; D r . J a c q u e s 
arzun o f C o l u i s h i a U u i v e r s i t y ; D r . A . R. 
rdon o f t h e U a i v e r s k y of T o r o n t o and 
>-•. J. PC E l d e r c # H a r v a r d U n i v e r s i t y . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e a t t a c k e d t h e l e n g t h of 
i: a e» "which . r u a a f r o m a f o u r t o 1 5 - y e a r 
•rio<l, r e q u i r e * t o g e t a d o c t o r a t e i n t h e 
rraduate s c h o o l s . - . - . -.-_.•-. . 
A s a r e s u l t , o f t h e p o o r p r o g r a m offered 
a r e a s and* n e i t h e r a s a t e a c h e r nor scho lar 
wi l l he throw off t h i s inh ib i t ing h e r i t a g e . " 
The c o m m i t t e e m a d e t h e f o l l o w i n g rec-
o m m e n d a t i o n s to i m p r o v e t h e P h D 
p r o g r a m : 
• The whole p r o g r a m should t a k e n o 
m o r e than t h r e e y e a r s of res idence . 
• Admissio.n po l i c ies m u s t be t i g h t e n e d . 
Candidates f o r t h e P h D d e g r e e shou ld 
s h o w that t h e y can w r i t e r e s p e c t a b l e 
E n g l i s h and be prof ic ient in t w o ^foreign 
l a n g u a g e s . 
v 
• E x a m i n a t i o n s s h o u l d s e a r c h for 
m a s t e r y by t e s t i n g a t se l ec ted p e r i o d s of 
s t u d y . ^ 
• The tHVSis s h o u l d s h o w e v i d e n c e o f 
C i t y , t h e number i s m u c h 
h i g h e r ) . Soviet t e a c h e r s 
a r e cons idered to be i n a n 
e l i t e c l a s s , rece iv ing h i g h 
pay a n d m a n y f r i n g e b e n e -
fits. In t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
t e a c h e r s a r e r e l a t i v e l y 
underpa id . ( In N e w Y o r k 
Ci ty , a ful l p r o f e s s o r , 
t e a c h i n g in one of the 
m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s , e a r n s 
o n t h e a v e r a g e o£ t w i c e t h e 
a m o u n t paid to a fu l l p r o -
f e s s o r a t other c o l l e g e s i n 
t h e c o u n t r y ) . 
c h a n g e s i n our w a y o f t e a c h i n g , M a r i o n B . F b l s o m , S e e - : ™ ^ -
retaTy o f H e a l t h , E d u c a t i o n a n d W e l f a r e , d i s s e n t s . F o l - ~ 
s o m d o e s n o t w a n t a n y f u n d a m e n t a l c h a n g e s i n owr>**j~f' 
e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m . H e w a r n s a g a i n s t i m i t a t i n g R u s s i a : : ^ ~ 
" O u r a i m should b e t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of broad ly e d u c a t e d ~~JL 
m e n w h o h a v e t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l a b i l i t y a n d t h e m o r a l 'can>.lZS!' 
v i c t i o n t o m a k e t h o s e difficult . . . dec i s ions t h a t da -" _""**?,-
t e r m i n e the c o u r s e of m a n k i n d ' s a d v a n c e . " . - * - ; 4 
H e did a g r e e t o t h e t e a c h i n g o f 'more s c i e n c e t o s e c - '' "^ 
o n d a r y s c h o o l s a n d c o l l e g e s , h o w e v e r , " n o t j u s t t o t h o s e _> 
s t u d e n t s w h o g l a n c e d a c a r e e r in s c i e n c e a n d e u g i n e e r i a g j ? ^«^-
-^ T h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y o f Civi l E n g i n -
e e r s i a s r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t e n g i n e e r i n g s c h o o l s r e m a i n 
open, a i l y e a r . —— . " ^^Z~ 
"If w e can k e e p t h e s e p l a n t s o p e n t h r o u g h o u t tha>.. 
y e a r , i t is o b v i o u s t h a t w e c a n turn ou t m o r e t r a i n e d 
g r a d u a t e s f o r e m p l o y m e n t in t h e p r o f e s s i o n s w h e r e , .thjpr 
n e e d i s s o cr i t i ca l ." 
m. 
-*: ' 'i 
•x- . • 1 
i 
A l l educat ion i n Russia^— ~ — v ~—- ? -
abi l i ty , research and c o m p e t e n c e [ h i d e - -is u n d e r t h e - co n t ro l o f t h e D r . L a w r e n c e A . K i m p t o n , c h a n c e l l o r o f t h e U n i i t e r s i t y : i 
v e l o p i n g original w o r k . - '! C o m m u n i s t p a r i y . T h e o f C h i c a g o , b e l i e v e s t h a t â . s e r i o u s ^ ^ " T . d f f ^ » r r 4 i p g , «C * ^ 
J o h n D e w e y ' s p h i l o s o p h y o f e d u c a t i o n h a s i e d *% theT The mas ter ' s d e g r e e p r o g r a m m u s t b e s c h o o l s y s t e m is r ig id , a m i 
, ^. __ . _ . . ^ . . , . in f lex ib le . Students , t a k e t h e 
rehabi l i tated, t h e r e p o r t eea*iaa*dv a o t h a t ^ ^ couraaa a n d . a t . t h e 
i t w i l l not b e v i e w e d a * 
degree** for those* w h o c a n n o t g e t t h e P h D . 
- ^ JL*-
g u l f b e t w e e a . higjh s c h o o l aoid c o U a ^ e s . " T h e 
m u s t . . . g e t b a c k i n t o t h e h w i i a r r i oyC 
,-—<—•- . s choo l s . - - s - . muat—Ifr trmq at • r e a l 
l u i l i v e r a i ^ e s ^ ! T>> ^ " - r g t i m 'tiaid. - ' . ' 
Wfim^mmms^ £%&. 
. x , . . , . , - . . . . - - . - . a . - . - : r i . ^ S ~ . ^ . ^ 
«-f.-*.--i*/^.-THr i. -TT- ! • .' • • witA.. »"i Vmnt . '<Mw- i"TTIi«"< ^ S«.1ii»»«iprTi «fr«-t •y-:friHT»i.5iTaW«ifcw~«'q»W:. • «• hf • •<*Mtfft**tffiM«M 
1 £ H ^ « ^ * * J & P 
^mmm^mm^t^^-
• ^ '—~ ~ " '—^~ " 
• * * & * & * < ^•kjacHaa^ave^j^rfsy 
^:m^mm 
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Realm of Ideas 
has been The current membership lists controversy solved—temporarily, at least. 
The Genera] Faculty's decision Thursday to approve 
_President . Bueil (J. Galhigher's proposals w i th some-sl ight 
modifications was not exactly what we had hoped for, but 
it was better than nothing-. 
Although groups now have a choice of voting whether 
or notr to submit the lists, the groups which choose not to, 
will be denied student fees money^-This, in effect, declares 
those groups who choose not to submit lists to -be persona 
I t is indeed-saddening to note t ha t those groups which 
will, not be submitt ing lists (and W ^ J ^ S I ; T " P there will he 
TSomeX "wit! be those who can benefit t h e College, the most. 
sident's 
S tat e men t 
THE TICKER asked Presi-
dent Gallagher for a statement 
on education as a result of the 
age of Sputnik. Here is the 
President's reply: 
T h e a g e o f S p u t n i k d r a m a t i z e s 
<the q u e s t i o n o f w h e t h e r a f r e e 
n a t i o n c a n m e e t t h e c h a l l e n g e 
o f a t o t a l i t a r i a n s o c i e t y w h i l e a t 
t h e s a m e t i m e p r e s e r v i n g 1 i t s 
o w n t r a d i t i o n a l f r e e d o m s . T h e 
S o v i e t t h r e a t i s n o t - p u r e l y m i l i -
t a r y . T h e R u s s i a n l e a d e r s - t h e m -
s e l v e s h a v e s a i d € l r a t ~ d e i n o c r a c y 
•will c r u m b l e o f i t s o w n i n n e r 
- d e c a y . T h e c h a l l e n g e f a c i n g u s , 
t h e r e f o r e , i s a l o n g - t e r m o n e . 
T o s u c c u m b t o . t h e h y s t e r i a o f 
t h o s e w h o . w o u l d h a v e u s - b e -
c o m e H jf i irr ts^^ _ »fesrfe"^ainrowTy" 
d e d i c a t e d t o t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f 
s c i e n t i s t s a n d e n g i n e e r s a l o n e i s 
a s f o o l h a r d y a s t o p r e t e n d t h a t 
t h e r e a r e n o R u s s i a n S p u t n i k s \ i n 
t h e s k i e s o v e r h e a d . 
W h a t i s c a l l e d f o r i s - g r e a t l y 
i n c r e a s e d b a s i c s u p p o r t o f e d u -
cation*—-all e d u c a t i o n , n o t j u s t 
o f p r o g r a m s ; t o t r a i n s c i e n t i s t s 




The Hour Gtass 
By Ruth Cohen 
A l p h a P h i O m e g a f r a t e r n i t y 
h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t i t s C h a r i t y 
C a r n i v a l f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f M u s -
c u l a r D y s t r o p h y w i l l b e h e l d D e -
c e m b e r 3 , 4 , a n d 5 . 
B o o t h s , w h i c h w i l l h o u s e g a m e s 
o f c h a n c e , w i l T . b e s e t u p b y d i f -
f e r e n t S c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
t h e n i n t h f l o o r . 
o n 
' ' . G o v e r n m e n t P a r t i c i p a t i o n ^ i n 
t h e > F i e l d s o f E c o n o m i c A c t i v i t y " 
w i l l b e t h e t o p i c o f t h e E c o n o m i c s 
S o c i e t y ' s first s t u d e n t c o n f e r e n c e . 
R e s e a r c h - — p a p e r s , r e i e v e n t — t o 
t h e t h e m e , f r o m t h e field o f l a -
b o r e f i n a n c e a n d t h e o r y e c o n o m i c s 
w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d a t t h e c o n f e r -
e n c e . 
O u t l i n e s f o r • t h e r e s e a r c h p a -
p e r s m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d b y D e -
c e m b e r 5, T h e c o n f e r e n c e -will 
t a k e p l a c e i n t h e S p r i n g . 
P i A l p h a T a u S o r o r i t y 
v o t e d t o h o l d i t s P r i n c e o f 
c o n t e s t e v e r y s p r i n g r a t h e r 
every t e r m . B u d d y M e d o f f . 
p r e s e n t p r i n c e , w i l l s e r v e 
J u n e . 
- D e c e m b e r 6 , t h * C i t y C o 
R e s e r v e Of f i cers T r a i n i n g 
w i l l h o l d i t o a e m r - a i i i i u a l ' 
City Grads- Devise Method^ 
To Get Their First Million 
T h e s t r e s s o n e x p a n s i o n o f e d u c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s n o t o n l y p r e -
c i p i t a t e d b y S p u t n i k , b u t b y t h e e x p e c t e d i n c r e a s e in s t u d e n t e n r o l l -
m e n t b y 1 9 6 0 , h a s c a u s e d m u c h a c t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f e d u c a t i o n a l 
J a d m i n i s t r a t o r s t o e x p a n d c o l l e g e f a c i l i t i e s . 
I n b i s b u d g e t a r y r e p o r t t o t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
S t ? , V e R o s . e n b e r £ - B H E c h a i r m a n , e s t i m a t e d a n e e d o f o n e - h a l f 
a m i l l i o n d o l l a r s f o r t h e e x p a n s i o n o f t h e c i t v c o l l e g e s in t h e n e 
f uturew--
By Ann Sigmund 
If you have a new idea, it could br ing you $1,000,000 someday. This may sound un-
believable, but to a group of Baruch School graduates i t is almost reah ty . ""r''''^m^^r-
Mel Klein and Bob Rosen, -with the ass is tance of o the r recent City grads, have d e ^ r ? ^ . 
veloped -a new advertising media-^-the "Cosmos Directory." These informational^'directories* v " 
which a re three by four foot bulletin boards, a re being installed in apar tment houses, office' 
buildings and hotels through?- ^ 
out New York City. ~;r—""— 
: ..Viiife 
a r 
As we have said before, a college cannot exist unless 
it can encourage the discussion of all topics. The lack of 
money will hinder many group$ from activities on the . 
campus. 
This ruling will remain in effect for one year. We 
fervently hope tha t the General Facul ty will vote to r e -
move this restriction next year a n d . eventually make all 
membership lists voluntary. Only t hen will t he campus 
be completely free for all groups to g a t h e r and discuss 
the essence of education—the realm of ideas. 
Pressures and Shouts-
Student Council Thursday evening succumbed to pres -
sures. 
- w ^ . c i a n s i g n o r a n t o f t h e h i s t o r y a n d 
Rather than uphold its * original motion t o enforce a hwmanistie traditions of the past 
:lty Committee on Student A<*rivfH«»o **»~u««.- - — « . J — — - — Facult  ct i i t ies rul ing requir ing 4.000
executives of student organizations to have a scholastic 
a n d t e c h n o l o g i s t s . W e n e e d a 
f e d e r a l s c h o l a r s h i p p r o g r a m t o 
e n c o u r a g e m o r e s c i e n t i s t s , o f 
c o u r s e , b u t w e n e e d i t t o e n -
c o u r a g e p r o m i s i n g s t u d e n t s i n 
t h e h u m a n i t i e s a n d s o c i a l s c i e n c e s 
a s •well . W e a r e x i e s p e r a t c l y i n 
n e e d o f m o r e t e a c h e r s , t e a c h e r s 
o f a l l k i n d s , i n c l u d i n g s c i e n c e 
t e a c h e r s . A n d w e m u s t m a k e c e r -
t a i n t h a t o u r f u t u r e s c i e n t i s t s 
k n o w s o m e t h i n g ' o f t h e s o c i a l 
s c i e n c e s a n d h u m a n i t i e s : W e c a n -
n o t b u y a f u t u r e i n w h i c h d e c i -
s i o n s h a v i n g t o d o w i t h t h e u l -
t i m a t e f a t e o f m a n k i n d a r e l e f t 
e n t i r e l y i n t h e b a n d s o f t e c h n i -
i  i t  t  i t   
B a l l a t t h e H o t e l S h e r a t o n 
A l p i n . T h e d a n c e w i l l f e a t u r t 
c r o w n i n g o f a " Q u e e n . " Ti i 
c o s t $ 4 per"; c o u p l e -
* * * 
T h e W i l l i a m J.% W o l l m a n F 
d a t i o n h a s g i v e n t h e Colies . 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 g r a n t t o s u p p o r t 
w^ork o f t h e N e w Y o r k A r e a 
s e a r c h . C o u n c i l . 
T h e N e w Y o r k A r e a S t i : 
p r o g r a m a t C i t y - C o l l e g e 
i n a u g u r a t e d t o m a k e a s p e 
T h a TTtctt'tiif^ f.nx- I n t e r n a t i o n a l i z e i d ^ t u d y of t h e N e w Y o r k n 
i . . .—*i— ^ — a n n o u n c e d 1 6 5 r o p o l i t a n a r e a 
T h e r e p o r t p o i n t e d p u t t h a t m o n i e s r e c e i v e d by t h e m u n i c i p a l 
c o l l e g e s y s t e m a r e b r o k e n d o w n a s f o l l o w s : 65 p e r c e n t g i v e n b y 
t h e c i t y o f N e w Y o r k ; 18 .5 p e r c e n t b y t h e s t a t e ; 14 .5 p e r c e n t by-
s t u d e n t f e e s ; o n e - q u a r t e r o f o n e p e r c e n t b y t h e F e d e r a l G o v e r n m e n t 
a n d o n e a n d t h r e e - q u a r t e r s p e r c e n t "by m i s c e l l a n e o u s s o u r c e s s u c h 
a s f u n d s a n d g r a n t s - i n - a i d . 
A s h a s b e e n d o n e i n t h e p a s t , t h e c i t y w i l l p r o b a b l y a t t e m p t t o 
g-ain i n c r e a s e d s t a t e s u p p o r t f o r a n t i c i p a t e d e x p a n s i o n . M a n y c i t y 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s h a v e b e e n a d v o c a t i n g e v e n f u r t h e r s t e p s . A s c i t y 
b u d g e t d i r e c t o r A b r a h a m B e a m e p u t i t , ' ' E x p e r t s a g r e e w i t h t h e 
< i t v t h a t t h e s t a t e s h o u l d a s s u m e t h e c o s t o f o p e r a t i n g t h e m u n i -
c i p a l c o l l e g e s . " 
T h e o n l y m o v e 
average above C, the Councjljy 
of various' " - -
y e a x s i . " K n o w h o w " i s i t n -
i s 
E d u c a t i o n h a s 
s c h o l a r s h i p s f o r A m e r i c a n s 
a b r o a d . 
T h e a w a r d s a r e f o r o n e y e a r 
b e g i n n i n g i n t h e f a l l o f 1 9 5 8 . 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n m a y b e s e -
c u r e d f r o m t h e I n s t i t u t e o f I n -
t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n a t ' 1 E a s t 
6 7 S t r e e t . 
* * * 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d t w e n t y - s e v e n 
s c h o l a r s h i p s , a s s i s t a n t s h f p s , f e l -
l o w s h i p s a n d g r a n t s - i n - a i d h a v e 
b e e n w o n b y l i b e r a l a r t s g r a d u -
a t e s of t h e C o l l e g e t h i s y e a r . A 
n u m b e r o f t h e a w a r d s p r o v i d e 
f o r s t u d y a b r o a d . 
* * * 
T o d a y , t h e r e w i l l b e a s a l e 
o f O l d G o l d a n d N e w p o r t c i g a -
r e t t e s a t t h e ^ J > o o ^ t o r e . _ A j c j g a ^ 
a s a f o c u s 
' A m e r i c a n c i v i l i z a t i o n . 
T w o r e s e a r c h a s s i s t a n t s h i p 
N e w Y o r k A r e a S t u d i e s w i l . 
a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e s p r i n g !'.• 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n c a n b e 
t a i n e d f r o m D e a n O s c a r Zeichr 
i n 1 1 9 S h e p a r d H a l l , U p t o w n . 
v * " * 
B e t a D e l t a M u f r a t e r n i t y p-* 
e n t e d t h e A s s o c i a t i o n f o r 
H e l p o f R e t a r d e d C h i l d r e n 
$ 1 6 1 . 8 7 c o l l e c t e d i n i t s 
c h a r i t y d r i v e . 
* * * • 
H a r o l d R . . "Metcalf , . d e a n 
s t u d e n t s : a t . . t h e . U n i v e r s i t y 
i C h i c a g o ' s ~ S c h o o l o f - B u s i n g 
w i l l v i s i t t h e B a r u c h - S c h o o l F; 
rect 
• 9 -
portant, and *Tcnow . why** 
7fnoVw^" .v^u^i j rvMai MI twrrnmn TO xtim ehocto equally iaiuurumtrynll afeL^fW ^ ^ I " i ^ L ^ ^ ^TWLT' A Kirn' ^ay- i»«ramber lg. He will TC 
• fraternities and pressure grewps whoxni melubeTI ^ ^ i ^ p t f T T ^ d e ? ^ , ^ ? K ^ ^ r ^^s****-**** ~*^ »ei»her3 i*.^»e factrity a 
t i v e s w e r e m t h e m i n u s c o l u m n . " * ^ ^ ^ " ' " f f b ^ t ^ ™th « « 7 p u r c h a s e o f five p a c k s s t u d e n t s f r o m i d T m ^ h e F -
*" G > 1 1 » g h * r o f c i g a r e t t e s . t y C o u n c i l - L o u n g e . 
and executives ere in the inus colu n. 
The ruling made by FCSA is for the s tuden t s ' bene-
fit ; not to bar people from par t ic ipat ing in extra-curricular 
activities. This newspaper would be one of the first to 
extol the virtues of participating in extra-curr icular activ-
ities because of their educational value. 
But, academic values must t ranscend t h e - "ex t ras . " 
They are more important than "How many organizations 
can I be an executive in." Academic grades should not be 
sacrificed for extra-curricular activities. 
A student engaged extensively in extra-curr icular activ-
ities must be responsible enough to know tha t t he principle 
purpose of college is to get an academic education. 
Membership L i s t s . . . 
To The Editor 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
ca" cou ld be d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h 
Vm o u t c o m e . 
T h i s is h o w t h e m e n ib 
l i s : s y s t e m w:I! w o r k in t h e 
t u : e : E a c h c l u b , b y a m ajoji i iX— 
v o t e , d e c i d e s _ w h e t h e r <>r n o t to 
gi i l -mit a l i s t of i ts m e m b e r s h i p . 
I f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n d e c l i n e s t o 
r e g i s t e r it-s r a s t e r , t h e f a c u l t y 
fu-
T u n i c k , c h a i r m a n o f t h e A c c o u n t -
a n c y D e p a r t m e n t , s a i d : "I 
t h ^ j g r h t t h e p l a n w a s a f a i 
i r 
r e f u s -
Co l l eg -e ' s n a m e 
- w h i c h d o - n o T 
(The writer of the following let-
' te.r. a former editor-in-chief of 
THE TICKER and former Na-
tional Chairman, of Students for 
Democratic Action, is in the 
Army, st-ati&ned at Fort Dix.) 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a r e i n o r d e r 
f o r t h e - j o b d o n e j r y t h e _ s t a 1 T t h u s 
f a r . I h a v e b e e n b o t h h a p p y a n d 
p r o u d t o r e c e i v e T H E T I C K E R . 
W i t h o u t e x c e p t i o n I h a v e e n j o y -
ed r e a d i n g i t a n d h a v e b e e n 
p r o u d t o p a s s i t a r o u n d t h e b a r -
a d v i s o r 
t w e i v e 










m u s t c e r t i f y 
m e m b e r s , 
i n d i v i d u a l in ar. o r g a n i -
z a t i o n w h i c h h a s n o t h a n d e d in 
- a i i s t d e s i r e s t o r e c o r d h i s n a m e , 
h e m a y d o s o . A n i n d i v i d u a l w h o 
—is a m e m b e r o f a g r o u p w h i c h 
SVjbmits a lis-t m u s t r e s i 
h e d e c l i n e s to be r e c o r d e d 
m e m b e r . 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e , o n e of 
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s t o t h e G e n e r a l F a c u l t y , 
s t a t e d t h a t h e v o t e d in f a v o r o f 
t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s p l a n . H e a l s o 
e n d o r s e d t h e c o m p r o m i s e a m e n d -
m e n t s a s " f a i r . " 
W h e n a s k e d a b o u t t h e p r o -
p o s a l , P r o f e s s o r S t a n l e y B . 
u s e o f t h e 
s u b m i t l i s t s , t h e C o l l e j r e is p r o -
t e c t i n g i t s e l f a g a i n s t bad 
m e r i t s in a n y c l u b . 
T h e f. 
KM! 
m e m b e r s 
T w o u l d l i k e t o p o i n t t o t h e 
e d i t o r i a l a n d th*> ™]„TV>T, K V ] ^ o r 
r e s p o n d t o a p p e a l s t o c o n s c i e n c e 
l i k e t h i s p e t i t i o n h i g h l i g h t s a 
v o i d w h i c h i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
c a n w o r k t o fill. 
V r t a K z a t i o n a n d s u p p o r t s h o u l d 
b e g f v e n t o e i t h e r a n e x i s t i n g 
s t u d e n t p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i z a t i o n -
d e v o t e d t o p o l i t i c a l e d u c a t i o n ^ o r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s h o u l d b e g i v e n t o 
f o r m i n g s u c h a g r o u p . T h e g r o u p 
s h o u l d h a v e a p r e s t i g e b a c k -
g r o u n d ( S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c 
A c t i o n ) , i . e . , p r o m i n e n t e d u c a t o r s 
a n d p o l i t i c i a n s — h n t d — t h e i r 
e le -
o i i o w m g m e m b e r s o f t h e 
ruoh S c h o o l f a c u l t y , w h o a r e 
o f t h e G e n e r a l F a c u l -
t y , r e f u s e d t o c o m m e n t to T H E 
T I C K E R o n t h e m e e t i n g : 
R u t h C. W r i g h t : 
R e g i s t r a r A g n e s C . 
A r t h u r E . A l b r e c h t , 
o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; a n d R o b e r t 
S t r a n a t h a n , c h a i r m a n 
M a t h e m a t i c s D e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e G e n e r a l F a c u l t y b y a t w o -
v o t e m a r g i n d e c i d e d t o p o s t p o n < 
d i s c u s s i o n o f Pr 
l a g h e r ' s 
D e a n 
A s s o c i a t e 
M u l l i g a n ; 
c h a i r m a n 
o f B u s i n e s s 
K. 
o f t h e 
le 
' r e s i d e n t G a l -
" s p e a k e r s - o n - c a m p u s " 
m o t i o n . T h e s u b j e c t w i l l be t a k -
e n u p a t t h e g r o u p ' s n e x t m e e t -
i n g , a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , D e -
c e m b e r 4 . 
t o n J . H o r w i t z i n t h e i s s u e o f 
N o v e m b e r 1 2 . 1 9 5 7 a s p a r t i c -
u l a r l y f i n e w o r k . B o t h d e m o n -
s t r a t e d a r t i c u l a t e n e s s , c l a r i t y 
a n d p r o f u n d i t y . 
T H E T I C K E R d i d r i g h t in a c -
t i v e l y p r o m o t i n g t h e c i r c u l a t i o n 
of t h e p e t i t i o n f o r t h e S h a r k e y -
B r o w n - I s a a c s b i l l . C e r t a i n l y , t h e 
n e w s p a p e r s h o u l d s p e a k o u t o n 
i s s u e s a f f e c t i n g ' t h e c o m m u n i t y 
w h i c h h o u s e s i t . 
I d o n o t s h a r e M r . H o r w i t z ' s 
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t a t t h e l a c k o f 
s u c c e s s o f t h i s p e t i t i o n . N o m o r e 
t h a n t h r e e o r f o u r y e a r s a g o I 
w a s o c c u p i e d w i t h s i m i l a r e n -
d e a v o r s a n d m e t e v e n m o r e dis*-
a p p o i n t i n g r e s u l t s . I n f a c t I a m 
p l e a s a n t l y s u r p r i s e d a t t h e n u m -
b e r o f s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e W i l l -
i n g t o s i g n t h i s p e t i t i o n . 
H o w e v e r , t o m e , t h e c o n t i n u i n g 
f a i l u r e o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y to^ 
name" 
t o it; a n d / o r i t s h o u l d b e l o c a l 
An—origin a n d — n o v o a c t i v e 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K f t 
T h e s e n i o r c l a a s m e e t i n g ca 
b y P r o f e s s o r K l e i n a n d Pt 
T h o m p s o n w a s u n i q u e a n d 
f o r m a t i v e . -
E v e n t h o u g h i t c a m e a -bit ; 
_late__.taJ_diJt= t n n r h g o o d f o r • 
s e n i o r p r o m - a t t e n d a n c e , i t 
s e r v e a s t h e l a s t i n f o r m a l n 
t o g e t h e r f o r s o l a r g e a n u n . . 
o f s e n i o r s . E x c e p t f o r a 
j a c k a l g o o n s s c a t t e r e d t h r o u -
o u t t h e - a u d i t o r i u m , t h e r e v-
s n p - -
p o r t f r o m p o p u l a r a n d r e s p e c t e d 
m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y . 
T h e j m i s s i o n o f s u c h a n - o r -
g a n i z a t i o n i s c l e a r . I t m u s t 
E D U C A T E . S i n c e t h e C o l l e g e 
d o e s n o t s e e m t o b e d o j n g t h e JJ 
j o b o f m a k i n g t h e s t u d e n t b o d y j J 
a w a r e o f i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a s 
c i t i z e n , i n a c o m m u n i t y , a s t u -
d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n m u s t s t e p i n . 
I t m u s t l e t t h e s t u d e n t s k n o w 
w h a t i s a t s t a k e , w h a t t h e s c o r e 
i s , w h a t i t m e a n s t o b e p r i n -
c i p l e d , "what a r e t h e b a s i c e l e -
m e n t s o f a d e m o c r a t i c "way o f 
l i f e , w h a t a r e s o m e o f t h e p r i n -
c i p l e s w o r t h g e t t i n g e x c i t e d 
a b o u t , " w h y t h e y a r e W o r t h g e t -
t i n g e x c i t e d a b o u t — a n d w h a t 
m u s t b e d o n e i n t e r m s o f c o n -
c r e t e a c t i o n t o i n s u r e t h e s a f e -
g u a r d i n g a n d d e v e l o p m e n t . o f 
t h e s e p r i n c i p l e s . 
S a m u e l P e r e l s o a *56 
s t r o n g c l a s s a n d S c h o o l s p i r i t 
p l a y e d . S p i r i t a n d i n t e r e s t ex i : 
w h i c h w a s r e m i n i s c e n t o f 
c l a s s o f ' 5 8 ' s f r o s h a s s e m K 
T h e s a m e s p i r i t t h a t e x i s t -
a l l f r e s h m e n c l a s s e s , b u t w* 
o n l y b e c o m e s d e c a y e d d u t t o 
o f e x p r e s s i o n a n d n o u r i s h i : 
w h e n m a s s a s s e m b l y c e a s e -
e x i s t aJEter t h e f i r s t t e r m . A s 
o f t h e s e n i o r s s o c a p a b l y 
p o u n d e d a t t h e m e e t i n g , t h e r e 
l a c k o f s t u d e n t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ' 
t h e S c h o o l , a n d t h e r e - i n l i e s 
r e a s o n f o r s t u d e n t a p a t h y . 
S t u d e n t c l a s s a s s e m b l i e s oi 
s e m b l i e s o f a l l s t u d e n t s , or b-
c o u l d b e a s t e p t o w a r d r e m e d \ 
t h i s p r o b l e m o f l a c k o f i d e n t i : 
t i o n . T h e y . w o u l d h a v e to b e ^ 
u n t a r y . W a y s . t o g a i n i n t e r e s t 
a t t e n d a n c e w o u l d h a v e t o be 
v e l o p e d . W e o f f e r t h e s u g g e -
f o r e x p l o r a t i o n . 
E d M c C a r t h y 
" ' _ " . . . " M e l S m a l l 
i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n b y t h e s t a t e w h i c h a f f e c t s 
m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s h o w e v e r , i s s t a t e s u p p o r t o f t e a c h e r e d u c a t i o n . 
T h e r e a r e c e r t a i n e d u c a t i o n a l u n i t s , a s w e k n o w , u n d e r t h e 
c o n t r o l o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f t h e S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k w h i c h r e c e i v e 
d i r e c t a i d f r o m t h e s t a t e ' s t i l l s . T h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s n o t o n l y i n c l u d e 
t e a c h e r s c o l l e g e s , s p e c i a l t e c h n i c a l c o l l e g e s a n d m e d i c a l c o l l e g e s , 
b u t t h e t w o - y e a r c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e w h i c h r e c e i v e s m o n e y b o t h f r o m 
t h e c i t y a n d t h e s t a t e i n a l m o s t e v e n p r o p o r t i o n . 
T h e t V o - y e a r . c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e c r e a t e s a n i n t e r e s t i n g p i c t u r e 
o f finance. A f t e r r e c e i v i n g m o n e y f r o m t h e c i t y a n d s t a t e w h i c h 
e q u a l s a p p r o x i m a t e l y o n e - h a l f t h e t u i t i o n f e e p e r s t u d e n t , t h e s t u -
d e n t i s t h e n r e q u i r e d t o p r o v i d e t h e r e m a i n i n g h a l f . . 
A s t h e d e m a n d f o r m o r e e d u c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s a n d t h e f i g h t t o 
g a i n m o r e m o n e y f o r t h e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e i n c r e a s e s , o n e w o n d e r s 
w h e t h e r a n e v e n t u a l " s o l u t i o n " t o t h e p r o b l e m o f a d e q u a t e s u p p o r t 
f o r t h e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s w i l l b e t h e e m a h a n c e o f a s i m i l a r p r o g r a m 
to t h a t o f t h e c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e . -
I n o t h e r w o r d s , w i l l t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s , s o m e 
d a y , b e f o r c e d t o p a y a t u i t i o n f e e b e c a u s e o f t h e l o s i n g b a t t l e o f 
t h e c i t y f o r i n c r e a s e d s t a t e s u p p o r t ? 
T h i s e v e n t u a b ' t y i s n o t t o o f a r f e t c h e d . I n m a n y a n e d i t o r i a l . 
T h e J f e w Y o r k T i m e s h a s h i n t e d t h a t a p l a n o f t.hi* t y p e , m i g b t 
\ be a s o h r t i p n . . . 
.̂  O b v i o u s l y , a n y m o v e o f t h i s s o r t w o u l d c o m p l e t e l y u n d e r m i n e 
the" p r i n c i p l e o f f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n a s w e k n o w i t . 
O n e a r g u m e n t b y t h e s t a t e a g a i n s t s u p p o r t h a s b e e n t h a t t h e 
f r e e c o l l e g e s y s t e m i n N e w Y o r k C i t y w a s e s t a b l i s h e d b y T o w n s e n d 
H a r r i s i n 1 8 4 7 , t o t a l l y i n d e p e n d e n t o f s t a t e s u p p o r t ; w h e r e a s , pub l i c , 
i n s t i t u t i o n s o u t s i d e t h e c i t y a r e s t r i c t l y u n d e r t h e a u t h o r i t y o f t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f t h e S t a t e o f N e w 
Y o r k a n d t h e r e f o r e , e n t i t l e d t o 
r e c e i v e d i r e c t s t a t e s u p p o r t . 
T h e a l t e r n a t i v e f o r s t a t e a i d 
h a s a l s o b e e n p r e s e n t e d . T h a t i s 
t o b r i n g t h e c o l l e g e s o a t o f 
m u n i c i p a l c o n t r o l e n t i r e l y a n d 
u n d e r s t a t e c o n t r o l . T h i s w o u l d 
a l s o m e a n o p e n i n g u p t h e c i t y 
i n s t i t u t i o n s t o o t h e r m e m b e r s o f 
t h e s t a t e . , a n o c c u r r e n c e w h i c h 
t h e - c i t i z e n s o f N e w Y o r k w o u l d 
n o t r e a d i l y p e r m i t . 
I f , h o w e v e r , i n c r e a s i n g c o s t s 
^.rtd e n r o l l m e n t s d e m a n d i n c r e a s e d t a x a t i o n a n d i f t h e r i s i n g e n r o l l -
e n t a c a u s e a - m o r e s e l e c t i v e g r o u p , o f s t u d e n t s a t t e n d i n g t h e c i t y 
> l l e g e s , o n e w o n d e r s i f t h e p e o p l e o f t h e c i t y w o u l d b e w i l l i n g . 
to s u P P T t t h e c o l l e g e s o r if t h e y w o u l d h e w i l l i n g tn l e t f r e e 
p u b l i c h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n d i e b y r e q u i r i n g t h o s e w h o b e n e f i t f r o m i t , 
pay f o r i t . 
-^. * * s 
F r i d a y n i g h t . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l p a s s e d t w o m o t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e C o l l e g e . 
T h e first w a s d e s i g n e d t o d o a w a y w i t h t h e r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t 
;• s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i n g in e x t r a - c u r r i e s m a i n t a i n a n a c a d e m i c r a t i n g 
; .bove C m i n u s J t h e s e c o n d m a n d a t e d t h e S C p r e s i d e n t t o r e q u e s t t h e 
F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s t o a b o l i s h t h e r u l i n g . 
I n t h e p a s t , s e v e r a l a t t e m p t s h a v e b e e n made , b y s t u d e n t s a n d 
! ^ e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e t o e n f o r c e t h e r u l i n g , b u t t h e 
a t t e m p t s w e r e f e e b l e . 
T h e n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g in c o - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s 
~ ho a r e e i t h e r o n p r o b a t i o n or w h o m a i n t a i n b e l o w a C m i n u s 
a v e r a g e i s t o o g r e a t , h o w e v e r , t o c o n s i d e r a b o l i s h i n g t h e r u l i n g . 
T h e r e a r e m a n y a s p e c t s o f c o l l e g e l i f e f r o m w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t 
V-»1I g r o w a n d m a t u r e . T h e first o f t h e s e i s h i s a c a d e m i c k n o w l e d g e 
and a c h i e v e m e n t ; t h e s e c o n d i s t h e a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h h e u n d e r t a k e s 
<»er a n d a b o v e h i s a c a d e m i c e n d e a v o r s . 
C e r t a i n l y , t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f c o - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s s h o u l d n e v e r 
. q u e s t i o n e d , b u t t h e p r i m a r y g o a P o f a c o l l e g e i s t h e a c a d e m i c . 
W h e r e a r e - t h e v a l u e s o f t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o v o t e d f o r . t h e -
" b o l i t i o n o f t h i s r u l i n g i f t h e i r g o a l i s t o s u b s t i t u t e t h e e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a r l i f e f o r t h e a c a d e m i c ? 
,m 
A J,7»<»- ' 
A d v e r t i s i n g f o r r e s t a u r a n t s ^ 
-.: ''-S» 
A C R O S S 
G l a s b e r g 
T H E " C O S M O S " 
a n d B o b R o s e n 
: M e l K l e i n , S t u M e n d e l s o h n , M u r r a y 
( l e f t t o r i g h t ) w i t h t h e i r d i r e c t o r y . 
Football Player Races 
Through City Courses 
City College football is not dead! I t has found a new 
lease on life in the person of Ed McCarthy, a Baruch School 
lower senior. 
Besides playing halfback and lineback for a semi-
professional football team = :— 
on Long- Island during- t he 
winter season, Eddie drives 
stock cars in races during-
t h e summer months. 
H e e n g a g e ^ i n s t o c k c a r r a c e s 
b e c a u s e " i t g i v e s - m e a t e r r i f i c 
f e e l i n g o f e x c i t e m e n t a n d . a d v e n -
t u r e . T h e e v e r - p r e s e n t d a n g e r o f 
a c r a c k - u p m a k e s i t m o r e i r r e -
s i s t i b l e . " 
F e e l s S a f e r W h e n R a c i n g 
M c C a r t h y s a i d h e " f e e l s s a f e r " 
g o i n g a r o u n d a r a c e t r a c k a t 1 2 5 
m i l e s p e r h o u r t h a n h e d o e s i n 
o r d i n a r y t r a f f i c . H e a t t r i b u t e s 
t h i s t o h i s b e l i e f t h a t t h e a v e r -
a g e m o t o r i s t i s c a p a b l e o f " f o o l -
i s h d r i v i n g " w h i l e t h e p r o f e s s i o n -
a l d r i v e r r e a l i z e s t h a t h i s l i f e 
d e p e n d s o n e v e r y m o v e h e m a k e s . 
« 
A l t h o u g h b o t h s p o r t s a r e d a n -
g e r o u s , i t i s f o o t b a l l t h a t h a s 
l e f t M c C a r t h y w i t h t h e m o s t 
s c a r s . 
m o v i e s a n d B r o a d w a y "shb'ws* Wil l 
^ b e t h e m a i n i t e m s o n t h e s e boaxdau^j 
R e c i p e s , f a s h i o n s a n d q u i z z e s . ' w g j , , ^ 
b e f e a t u r e d . * . 
R o s e n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e c o r p o r a - i . 
—t ion- e s t a b l i s h e d t o m a r k e t * 
m e d i a , h i r e d 2 1 s a l e s m e n ; m o s k 
o f t h e m a r e s t u d e n t s a t thai 
B a r u c h S c h o o l . T h e s e s a l e s m e n 
v i s i t l a n d l o r d s ano! h a v e " b e e a t 
s u c c e s s f u l i n s e l l i n g t h e m t h e i d e a . . ' ^ 
t h a t t h e i r t e n a n t s w o u l d l ikethi i sr""^*^r 
t y p e o f a d v e r t i s i n g . T h e - l a n d s ; :4^'«£-
l o r d s , i n t u r n , a r e p a i d f o r t h e ua«>"'x...-^s.^ 
o f t h e i r w a l l s p a c e . 
B y J a n u a r y 1 , R o s e n exgedbm^ 
2 0 0 0 l a n d l o r d s t o s i g n c o n t r a c t * 
f o r t h e b o a r d s . I f t h e b u s i n e s s 
s u c c e s s f u l i n N e w Y o r k , h e p h w a r * * ^ 
t o e x p a n d t o s e r v i c e c o m m n n i t i e a v ^ £ | 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . '„ is? -< 
P r e v i o u s E x p e r i e n c e .' • 
T h e C i t y i t e s h a v e h a d b u s i n e s s 
e x p e r i e n c e p r i o r t o t h i s v e n t u r e . 
B o b h e a d e d a s a l e s f o r c e w h i t e 
C o l l e g e 
^ • * 
? *e 
i n a n d a d m i n i s t e r e d " "n 
m a r k e t i n g ' p r o g r a m ^ f u i b a i b e q p n v 
a c c e s s o r i e s a n d p r o d u c t s 
z i g a n d L i p p e C o m p a n y . H 
e d h i s o w n b u s i n e s s , t h e B o ; 
S a l e s R e p r e s e n t a t i v e C o m p a n y 
w i t h a f r a t e r n i t y " b r o t h e r , 
R u b i n r o i t . -
M a r k a n d B o b w o r k e d t o g e t h e r 
' S u n d a y s t o s e l l g r e e t i n g - e a r 
a n d o t h e r i t e m s a t a s t a n d ^ 
B e l m o n t A v e n u e i n B r o o k l y n ^ - -
T h e y g r o s s e d a b o u t $ 1 5 0 o n a v e r * .'* 
a g e d a y s . 
T h e C i t y i t e s b e l i e v e t h e y h a v e 
a s u c c e s s f u l e n t e r p r i s e - w i t h t h e i r 
n e w a d v e r t i s i n g m e d i a . A p p r o a i - " " 
m a t e l y 9 5 0 b u i l d i n g o w n e r s h a w / 
s i g n e d c o n t r a c t s f o r t h e C o s m o s 
D i r e c t o r y . 
I' 
. - .•** 
LITTLE M A N O N CAMPUS by Dick Bibfoc* 
-£-• 
La-st r e a s o n , d u r i n g a v i t a l 
f r a m e , hf> t r i * * H stnA i u i - f a a / l w ) i"n 
b l o c k i n g a k i c k f o r a p o i n t a f t e r 
t o u c h d o w n - H e m a n a g e d t o g e t 
h i s h e a d i n t h e w a y o f t h e b a l l 
a n d l o s t t w o f r o n t t e e t h a n d m u c h 
b l o o d f o r h i s e f f o r t s . 
A f t e r r e s i g n i n g h i s j o b a s a 
c e r t i f i e d p u b l i c a c c o u n t a n t b e -
c a u s e i t " b o r e d " - h i m , B a r u c h 
S c h o o l P s y c h o l o g y P r o f e s s o r 
E d w a r d A . M i l l e r w a s h i r e d 
b y T i m e - L i f e , I n c o r p o r a t e d . H e 
i s p r e s e n t l y a s s i s t a n t t o t h e 
p u b l i s h e r o f L i f e M a g a z i n e . 
H i s ' d u t i e s h a v e n o t h i n g t o 
d o w i t h t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f a n y 
s p e c i f i c i s s u e o f L i f e M a g a z i n e . 
H e i s i n c h a r g e o f a l l f u t u r e 
p l a n n i n g . ' MT Ur*Jgfc5-rAND I»^WPB 
gfrigurrgge^^^ 
KES^ysffcK. *' iifiiiJi?i'ij£i ^JL^OO^TF ^f TJii- 5-' 
•̂ ,-:v^:^^ t̂̂ tnji#g<a^g^e<ai 
THE TICKER Tuesday, November 26 , 19f 
Cabaret Planned 
Lamport H o u s e 
By Florence Michelsoit 
Tickets for El Cabaret, a dinner-dance, scheduled for 
^December 7 a t Lamport House, are now on sale a t House 
T h e first Cabaret Night to be held in five years , the 
affair will feature two bands; t h e Murray Shelton trio, 
^Which i s currently appear-
i n g in n ight spots around 
limm York, and the Roger 
Neal Quartet, a gToup that 
h a s appeared at many JLam-
^port H o u s e affairs. 
In addition to the two bands, 
.there will be an all-star variety 
fibQW. f ea tor iag Harriet Brenxei 
and a "surprise" mystery guest. 
?rliss Brenzel was 7 one of the 
entertainers at the Mardi Gras 
last spring. 
The price of admission is $5 
per couple. Included in this ad-
mission price a full-course meal 
of either turkey or roast beef. 
Due to the lack of space avail-
able, El Cabaret will be able to 
accommodate 70 couples. In order 
t̂o secure reservations, a deposit 
must be made by Tuesday, De-
cember 3, a t Lamport House, 25 
East 22 Street. 
The Lamport Leaders Train-
ing Conference will be held this 
year during- intercession, from 
January 29 to February 1. In-
terested students may contact 




The first of * series ccf e x -
hibitions of painting and sculp-
ture in the gal lery of (the A r t 
Department ~ejf" ~~t h e - • nacncfa" 
School. w a s inaugurated yester-
day with a showing of the work 
of Charles J. Meyers. 
The exhibition is composed of 
drawings, watercolors, and oils. 
Meyers i s a recent graduate 
of the A r t Department at the 
Uptown center, 
magazine. 
He has exhibited his paintings 
at the Riverside Museum, the 
Kaufman. Gallery and the City 
Center GaHery. "At present he is 
a fe l lowship ass is tant in the 
Evening Sess ion Art Department.— 
Subsequent exhibitions wil l 
offer work by outstanding grad-
uates of the- Cot ie se , members of 
the faculty and staff and other 
artists . 
The exhibi t ion -will continue to 
December" 13, 1957. 
Fraf Selecfs 
Five Finalists 
Five finalists in the Sweetheart 
of Phi Alpha contest wil l be chos-
en over "the Thanksgiv ing week-
end by t h e brothers of t h e - f r a -
ternity . 
„ She will be selected on the 
bas i s of the qualities the frater-
n i t y considers necessary f o r . t h e 
a l l -American girl a t the Barueh 
D e a n n a Davis , last year's 
Sweetheart , wil l crown t h e win-
ner at the Second Annual Phi 
A l p h a of N e w York Dance a t the 
Be lmont P4a*a HoteL T i e w i n -
n e r wil l be given a camera, My 
Sin perfume,' and a gold- charm 
commemorat ing her victory. 
Queens\JPape 
Por Charges 
A student newspaper a t Queens 
College "which called Deputy 
Mayor J o h n J . Theobald its 
""^Political President," i s cur-
r e n t l y id "ho* water." 
The paper, The Crown, w a s 
called upon by its s tudent facul-
t y Publications. Board, to sub-
s tant ia te , i t s charges l a s t week 
about Theobald. 
According to Freda Raisman, 
editor-in-chief, «fche paper an-
swered a l l charges leveled 
a g a i n s t i t , point b y point, a l -
though **we pointed out that w e 
were" under pressures." 
A temporary injunction w a s 
issued aga ins t the Publications 
Board by t h e Student Court last 
w e e k because of al leged d is -
crepancies i n the student m e m -
[uesday, November 26, 1957 
r to Anstvei 
on Theobali 
hers ' elections to the Boarc 
T h e y were selected by the s t t 
dent government. 
The Crown is corrently unde: 
t h e supervision of a Facult , 
Committee o f Student ActivitieJ 
at Queens. T h e F C S A wil l con J 
sk ier Crown's case when i i 
v e n e s n e a t month . 
D r . Theobald w a s accused o\ 
abus ing his posit ion "to- further 
h i s political aspirations." H e i 
D e p u t y Mayor of N e w York ant 
frequently mentioned for thi 
pos i t ion of N e w York Ojtj| 
Superintendent of Schools. 
T H E T I C K E R Page-T 
CCNY BASKETBALL 1957-58 




Noo-ProfH * Approved by 
Educational Institution ' ^ American Bar Association 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to I A*. R, Degree 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 
>w Term CommefKes Febrwuy 5 , 195 
Piurtber information mmp 6»c»taii»»arf-
from the Office of the Director of Admission*, 
[375 PEARL ST, BR00JU.YM h ML T. H~,»~~*H-
MA s-saoo 
F R E E . 
Cigarette LigMtef 
wila every 
Pvrcfcase of 5 Packages 
Ota G*i* or 
for^T. 
1 day sale ONLY 
TUESDAY NOY. 26 
8 r * 5 mjrnt, f a S^OOLmam.. 
*<-> O L L tL Q *"" 
•v^^SSiA**. ' ; - v." W«-
JoeLAscker 
6-4 '59 
This i s Ascher's second year 
on ttie varsity. He played for 
the lacrosse team in 1956. He 




This year's co-captain is rn his 
third season of varsity ball. The 
shifty backcourt man averaged 
11.7 points per game last year. 
Bennardo is majoring in mechan-
ical engineering^. 
Bob Silver 
6-5 * *39 
The rugged co-captain won a 
sportsmanship trophy l a s t , year 
a s a result of his action as a 
member of the s tart ing five; This 
is, the Baruchian's third season 
of varsity, ball; 
Hector Lewis" 
6-5 *59 
Lewis is s tart ing his second 
year on t h e vars i ty after , play-
ing for t h e frosh. He likes air-
craft modeling and will - gradu-
ate .with- a Bachelor of Science 
degree. . " 
Lenny WaHit ^ ,r<%^ 
6-2 . \ ? » . * % 
Wall i t is playing his third je»r.'"'j_*v~ 
of varsity; ball, and as notedrttfer- :4-?": 
his hustle and rebounding.- Laatr-
year, Walli^ played -little. bu£<nV«Jp' 
pressed those>" "who watched^ Junt," ^.j 
^SSBEiB&^SBBBB08SSSSSSS&SIBSSSi 
T H I R D A N N U A L 
- i 
CLASS OF 58 
Get in the H&ihMm^ Swittg*9 
DIXIELAND AT CCNY 
Make vow pboto upj^BimtmmUs now 




PROVEN GOOD SELLER 
Anyone Can Earn 
Part Time Income 
tt f > 
Write: Cerrard Industrie* 
9 9 0 3 Roosevpfr AVP. 
it 
Jackson Heighrs 7 2 , N. Y. 
F A V O R I T E . . . 
of City College Student* 
NATHAN'S 
DELICATESSEN 
Brand New t / 
Li 
l . ; 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICE8 
108 EAST 23rd ST^ N . T . 
O^ont i t t 12 P.M. 
E S S E X H O U S E 
January 2 2 , 1958 
The Available 9ft 
^ December 2 
booth 
6-0 - -?60 
Grovetnan w a s voted the Most 
abaeble - P layer e w a r d in the 
pring: 4 9 W IntXj-Mnral ^Board 
askatball to^fnaapient. H e pleyed 
























































S t . Johns 
N e w York University 
VaraHy g a m e s bcr«n a t 8:3*^ Jxeakmat t .game« atart i&2f&im^^ ,,= - :^=^~^=^_ 
A w a y 
~ 5 - 7 - • ' 
This is Garner's' second 
• tin - the- - vars i ty team. ^Htf * 
p i a y - l a a t ,y**r-
high school t e a m in 19M. ~ 
--SBS?? 
..*—^.. -4. _.--*.: 
< . - ^ L ^ - , . . . - . , ^ . . .-
J •' •V~*' .,' •" „ ' z£'~^-- .. - .- • • ' * 
•g-ieigffi?'.-. 
-"* -^-.-»aiA>-^ -*<*. ^ ^ s ^ s ^ r -W ; j - . J ..-
. ^ - " e * - ~ i * : j ' * - . ~ *-,i - '•*-» 
k,M«J. - ^ ^ . » « , -
^^*H^V-V««t̂ l 10J 
,-v^-r*^ it i r i n i"ilM ' "T i i r r iintf TiTiin-fafi 
^ ^ 
^ I & ^ B 
•X&; 
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Mooters Beat Schuyler for Title, 3-1 
!HoQpsters Open Season M o n d a y i n s t 
By Marv Levy-
Playing in 35-degree weather and intermittent snow" flurries, 
the City College bootefs won their fifth straight Metropolitan Soc-
cer~teagne title by defeating Fort Schuyler, 3-1, Saturday a t the 
Queens College field. The title was their sixth Met crown in the past 
seven years. ~ = 
The win climaxed an undefeat-
ed and untied season for the 
Lavender and gives them claim 
'for national recognition. 
With the Beavers ahead, 2-1, 
in. the final period, and the 
Mariners pressing the attack, 
Billy Sund scored the clincher 
•with eight minutes remaining 
in the game. Sund, racing down 
the sideline, took a pass from 
Ike Clark and smashed the ball 
past Schuyler goalie Bob Irwin. 
This goal broke the Mariners' 
back, as they had played as well 
as* the Beavers during the sec-
ond half. Coach Harry Karlin's 
charges had difficulty on the 
narrow field, and had trouble 
with unusually poor passing. 
The scoring* opened with 6:10 
gone in the game, when Marco 
GET THAT BALL: An unidentified City College player applies the 
big boot in an attempt to score daring Saturday's title game. 
Br 
Player Goals 
Heinz Miitnerop . . . 16 
Gabor Schlisser 10 
Marco Wachter . S 
John Pa ranos . 6 
Fred Bonnet 5 
Billy Sund 5 
Ike Clark 2 
Total Goals 52 
Wachter feinted two Mariner de-
fenders out of position and drove 
the ball home. 
The BeaversT" continued their 
attack until a Schuyler defense-
man was charged with touching 
the ball in a penalty zone. John-
ny Paranos was called on for 
the kick, and left goalie Irwin" 
completely baffled and—rrnyttoTî  
less as be dribbled the ball into 
the left hand corner. 
During the remainder of the 
half, the Beavers were held 
• sroreless,_btrt nevertheless com-
pletely controlled 
never released the 
the Mariner defense, which •was 
in constant trouble due to poor 
kicking. -
After the half time intermis-
sion, the sailors came back on 
the field with renewed . vigor. 
Before the period was three 
minutes old, Vern Unger was 
awarded a penalty kick. 
Unger muffed the chance to 
narrow the 2-0 margin as he 
blasted the ball eight feet wide 
of the net. The missed kick ap-
peared to snuff oat the raHy_ bnt 
soon after, the Mariners re-
sumed the attack. Finally, ~at 
2:30 of the final period, Unger 
dented the twines when goalie 
Leon Manfredi was Sprawled on 
the ground after a melee in front 
the net. 
Faculty ^Vetoes Plan 
For Springfield Game 
"Gold" team, which tri-
umphed over the "Red" 
team 25-0, Thursday.- The 
hoop tourney is currently hi 
progress. Both U p t o w n 
meets are stiH being held. 
The plan, as proposed by the 
i5AA, ̂ 5*oxda*"hsve~"ther site at the 
championship game alternate be-
tween the Baruch School and 
Uptown each term. It is hoped to 
have the championship basket-
ball game this -semester pre-
cede a—varsity—contcat,—if ~per-
mission can be obtained. 
All—details of—tjaa plan—hove 
By Loo Pohoryles ^ 
-The CityColloge basketball team will open ils^3S7-58 season agains' 
Columbia University, Monday a t Wingrate Gym, Uptown. The proceed I 
from the game will go to the Stein Fund, which is used to aid injuredl 
athletes. The game will begin a t 8:30 and will be preceded by a frosh| 
contest. 
The Lions, with 6-5 ~ captain 
Rudy Milkey, the only senior on 
the squad, will field an inexper-i 
ienced but potentially stron? 
team. Their lack of height shoui: 
be compensated for by their 
shooting anility, defensive knê v-
how and overall depth. 
For Lion coach Lou Rossini. 
this will be a building year axo 
the game will be the first test o: 
his material. Ted Harvm, 6-4 and 
the team's best rebovmder, is-t'-
other returningstarter 'beside 
Milkey. 
Juniors- Cmmted On r 
The juniors counted on.heavi: 
are 6-4 Phil Mathews, a defensiv 
ace who has improved enough o: 
fensively to^rate a starting berth 
Hal Kaplan, 5-10 playmaker ar 
"outside shooter; ami &jfopt d •: 
fensive star John Erlich. 
Dave Polansky, Beaver mentc 
will probably start 6-6 "Hectc 
Lewis and 6-5 Bob Silver,, at the 
forwards, 6-4 Joel Ascher in the 
pivot and 5-8 Joe Bennardo in o: e 
of the backcourt slots. Baruehiar 
Mike Gomshay, 5-9, Marty Grovt 
man, 6 foot, and 5-9 Stan (Bugsy 
Freidman are in line for the fit-: 
starting spot. Lenny Walitt, ; 
hustling, brawny, 6-3 senior w 
see much action ,as Ascher's î -
placement. 
APO to Start 
Football Drive 
A drive to bring back football 
at City College will be started 
Monday by members of Alpha 
Phi Omega. 
The APO plan is to form a 
metropolitan league with Brook-
lyn* Queens and Hunter Colleges, 
in. addition to CCNY, participat-
ing. A"" booth •will be set up on 
the ninth floor for Baruchians to 
register their opinions. 
Thg fraternity's Brooklyn chap-
ter "has approached Brooklyn Col-
lege jprcaidcn& Harry Gideonse, 
who said that he was definitely 
interested in\the plan. Other APO 
chapters are working for foot-
ball's return at "the other city col-
leges. 
SAA Slates Football, Hoop 
SzLrr Intramural CKampfonsfiips 
The Student Athletic Association voted Tuesday to 
look into the feasibility of .having-the Baruch School and 
Uptown Center intramural , ^champions in football and 
basketball meet to determine a College-wide champion. 
. The Baruch School's intramural football tourney was 
won by the Newman Club 
tan area would be invited to join. 
In the Intra-mural B o a r d 
basketball tourney* Thursday^ 
the Falcons, Rubes and NewV 
York Knieks advanced. The next 
date for the tourney is December 
5. The 1MB defeated THE 
Lank of Experience 
Vaced with the—dilemma of 
r 
By Mel 
The Faculty Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics h a s 
voted down a proposal allowing 
. the soccer team to play a post-
season game against Sprinfield 
College. 
The request for such a game 
. was made by the team. Spring-
. field - was the team selected be-
„ cause the New Englanders de-
feased the Lavender, 2-1, in a 
post-season game last season. 
The reason <ghren for the .deci-
sion was that under the rales 
set down by the Intercollegiate 
Association of Soccer Coaches, 
no team is allowed to play more 
Winer 
than nine games plus any neces-
sary playoff contests in a single 
season. In addition no team can 
play a post season game unless 
invited to a recognized tourna-
ment. 
Since the Beavers have al-
ready played nine games and a 
playoff contest, and there are no 
recognized post season tourna-
ments 4his year, the Committee 
felt that it wonld be unfeasible 
for the Lavender 'to participate 
in any post season contest. 
The post' s e a . s o n national 
championship playoffs were dis^ 
continued this season due_J»L 
decision made by the 
turn of Soccer Coaches. 
yet to be worked out. 
The SAA proposed that an 
annual Olympiad be held, with 
both team and Individual winners" 
crowned. The teams would rep-
resent the Bnruch School and 
Uptown Centers. Tentative events 
include broad jumping:, sprints, 
obstacle race, pushups, bar dips 
and situps. T h e Association 
hopes tha^the City College Club 
will donate a trophy to the 
winner. 
The. SAA passed a motion re-
questing the Student Faculty 
Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics -to look into -the feasi-
bility of the return of City Col-, 
lege to intercollegiate' football. 
The motion was made in eon-
Junction with the Alpha Phi 
Qvnega plan for the- revival of 
TOotbalL .,_.. . . . " _ _ . - - ^„ : -
.The tan plan is 
molding this year's inexperienced 
freshman basketball team into a 
unit, coach George!"Red" Wolfe 
i s orking his
 : h o o p s t e r s w i t h 
tuuhi be v a n i t y m a t e r i a l it he 
ab le to d e v e l o p h i s fu l l potent 
A s i d e f r o m Gluck , t h e team 
s o r e l y l a c k i n g in h e i g h t . 
Other m e m b e r s of the p. 
p e c t i v e s t a r t i n g five a r e H o w 
B r e s l o n , 6 - 0 , , L o u i s Garcia , * 
P e t e N e g u r d n y , 5 -11 and 
H e r b e r t B r a n d w e i n . -
B e s i d e s a l a c k o f h e i g h t and 
exper i epced p l a y e r s , the team 
n o t i c e a b l y w e a k in depth . F 
of t h e p l a y e r s h a v e a n y exp 
r i e n c e on a n o r g a n i z e d team. 
T h i s i s W o l f e ' s s e c o n d year 
. the h e l m o f t h e B e a v e r n e o p h y t . 
L a s t s e a s o n , i n . a d d i t i o n to 
f r o s h d u d e s , W o i t e led 
B a r u c h S c h o o l teavu T h i s y *•«•"< 
h w e w u , h e w i l l b e t a b i e t o devot* 
has f u l l t i m e t o t h e tneh quintet 
w a i pi*.' 
SCbe»ij 
